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Passenger - Somebody's Love
Tom: C
Intro: F  Am  G  F
         Dm  Am  G

F                       Am
oh when the winds they blow
              G                F
you're gonna need somebody to know you
              Am              C              G
you're gonna need somebody's love to fall into
F                        Am
oh when the leaves they fall
              G                 F
you're gonna need somebody to call you
              Am              C               G
you're gonna need somebody's arms to crawl into, to crawl into

Am  C  G  F
Dm  Am  G

Am                   C
go and get yourself lost
F                   C
like you always do
F               Am
sail into the blue
       C             G
with nobody next to you
        Am                           C
oh but when you wanna get yourself found
          F                    C
there may be no one around
     Dm              Am
you sink without a sound
                G
you know it's true

F                       Am
oh when the winds they blow
              G                F
you're gonna need somebody to know you
              Am              C              G
you're gonna need somebody's love to fall into
F                        Am
oh when the leaves they fall
              G                 F
you're gonna need somebody to call you
              Am              C               G
you're gonna need somebody's arms to crawl into

             Am        C
what you're saying is true
              G                    F
you ain't no fool you ain't no liar
         Dm                      Am
you're never gonna get yourself burnt
    C                   G
if you don't start no fires

             Am                 C
but with no fire there is no light
          F                 C
with no light you'll never see
         Dm             Am
all the colors in the world
             C              G
and all the love that's inside me

F                       Am
oh when the winds they blow
              G                F
you're gonna need somebody to know you
              Am              C              G
you're gonna need somebody's love to fall into
F                        Am
oh when the leaves they fall
              G                 F
you're gonna need somebody to call you
              Am              C               G
you're gonna need somebody's arms to crawl into, oh to crawl
into

Am  C  G  F
Dm  Am  G

F                       Am
oh when the winds they blow
              G                F
you're gonna need somebody to know you
              Am              C              G
you're gonna need somebody's love to fall into
F                        Am
oh when the leaves they fall
              G                 F
you're gonna need somebody to call you
              Am              C               G
you're gonna need somebody's arms to crawl into, oh to crawl
into
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